FEE NAMED HEAD OF NEW MILK AGENCY

MILK BILL SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

140,000 GET 10 PER CENT WAGE BOOST

SYRACUSE CHURCH WRECKED BY FIRE

LEHMAN ENACTS LIQUOR CONTROL

NEW YORK CITY.

The enactment of this order either can be successfully carried out.

The council’s powers are wholly ad-

The multimillionaires advanced

Agricultural Society.

The new legislation places the func-

say “this law Is a dealers’ law, not core, according to a University

The other, sponsored by Senator

Twenty-nine thousand World war

The bar never made a man drunk,

The new cheese plant in

Orders Issued by State Milk Control

The wets know that its abolition

The wets know that its abolition

Issued after the economy law had

The road never made a man drunk,

Officially opened on Monday, the new

The multimillionaires advanced

Sixty boxes of longhorns were passed and

The multimillionaires advanced

Died Sunday at 1 p. m. of a cerebral hemor-

The multimillionaires advanced

Died Sunday at home of her...